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Madge Sees Lillian and Marion in a 

New Light. 
That Lillian's mysterious protege 

was in some sort of swoon or deep 
stupor was apparent to all of us when 
Kam Tlcer lifted her slight figure and 

'laid her upon the stretc her. She neith- 
er opened her eyes nor spoke, while 
iter heavy breathing and the peculiar 
color of her face told even those of 
us inexperienced In illness that it 
was indeed a very sick woman whom 
we had brought home. 

"1 want to keeir her on as nearly a 

levsl plane as possible. Katherine 
said, assuming the direction of things 
with the fine professional capability 
which we all recognized. "1 will go 
first and steady her head. Madge, you 
follow at her feet. You three men 
and Mrs. Tlcer, two on a side, life all 
at the same time when I give the 
Word. Lillian, I'm not giving you any- 
thing to do. You know- best why." 

1 caught the wan smile with which 
Lillian answered her and realized that 
with the temporary transferring of 

responsibility for her self-assumed 
charge, her iron will and poise were 

letting down the barriers to physical 
exhaustion. 

"I'll Go t’p Ahead.” 
"I’ll go up ahead of you, If you 

don’t mind,” she said, and as she start- 
ed up the stairs I heard Marion say, 
Imperatively: 

"Junior, sit down on that chair over 

there and don’t you stir till I get back. 
I must go to my mother." 

She ducked under Jim’s atm and 
^ darted up tlte stairs, overtaking her 

mother upon the landing. I saw her 
take her mother’s arm and place It 
on her strong, young shoulder and, 
thus supporting her, disappear into 
the upper hall. 

“Not Rol/ert Savarln. nor any oth- 
er," 1 murmured to myself as I saw 

the look which adoring Lillian turned 
upon her young daughter. "Marlon is 
all she needs. 

For I had seen something in Lil- 
lian’s face which I do ,iot think my 
friend yet knew herself was in her 
heart—a look of leaning, of depen- 
dence—the first tbj>t I ever had seen 

In the countenance of Lillian Fnder- 
wood. For so many years she has 
borne her own Inirdpn and those of 
everybody within reach of her. And 
It was given me In that moment to 

realize that while dependence upon 

any one else In the world would be a 

hitter draught for my friend, it would 
ho inexpressibly sweet for her to lean 
upon the strength of the child she 
adored. 

Katherine followed my look, nodded 
in assent to my unspoken thought, 
and then taking her place at 'he head 
of the stretcher gave the word for 
its lifting. With infinite pains the 
three men and Mrs. Tlcer lifted the 

pathetic burden and bore it to my 

room, where Lillian sat in an easy 

chair with Marion standing watchful- 
ly by her. I, bringing up the rear 

and steadying the foot of the cot. as 

Katherine had requested, had an un- 

usual opportunity to watch the 
mother and daughter. I told myself 
that I never had seen anything more 

, beautiful than the devotion limned in 
their faces, so strikingly similar in 
feature and expression. 

"firing her close to the side of the 

bed." Katherine directed. Madge, 
you are pretty strong and she isn't 
heavy. Will you lake Mr. Tieer's 
place on that side? Careful when 
you shift hands, flet a. good grip, 
Madge. Are you ready? All right. 
Mr. Tlcer. Now, If you'll come 

around this side nnd lift her very 
carefully Into the bed. I'll take her 
feet. Theip. Thank you so much. 
We ll excuse you men now, and Mrs. 

Tlcer, I wish you'd see that 1 have 

plenty of hot water. You'd better 
fill the hot-water bottles and bring 
tlieni lo' me. ami also fill the ice cap. 
which you'll find In a labeled box in 
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Little Snow-White 
v 

Keeping House. 

Today you will read one chapter of 
the story of "Snow-White.” IHave 
you been following the tale? If you 

have, you will soon have a whole set 

of "Snow-White'’ paper dolls. 
* • • 

Snow-White was a willing worker. 
She very soon learned how to keep 
the house neat and trim for the seven 

little dwarfs. Kvery day when they 
had gone away to work she made 
the seven little beds and swept and 
cleaned the tiny house. When they 
came homg every evening they found 
a white cloth on the table and their 
seven little plates and mugs in place, 
while their meal was all ready to 

serve. 
The little Snow-White was so sweet 

and so willing that they soon grew 
to love her and they all lived very 
happily together. 

(Color (his little dwarf’s suit yel- 
low and his heard black. His pick 
should be gray and the basket 
b»6wn.) 
‘(Copyright, tm.l 

the closet off the hathroom. Then 
well be prepared for anythin? the 
doctor orders. What's this?'' She 
took up a corner of the sheet. "As 1 

live, a hospital hod. and a mighty 
well-made one! Did you do that while 

you were up here? You're a record- 
breaker." 

"I Thought You'd I.ikp One." 
"You didn't say a hospital bed." 

Mrs. Tlrer said, while a flush of 

pleasure colored her cheeks at Kath 
erine's praise, "but I thought per- 
haps you'd like one, and the things 
were all handy—Mrs. Graham has a 

whole hospital supply In the closet, 
anyway—so it didn't take me but a 

minute fft fix It. I beolnged to n 

first-aid during the war and we used 
to race to see who was the quickest. 
It did us all good; kept up hustling. 
1 ’ll get those things for you now." 

"I think I know who used to win 
the races," Katherine called after 
her. Then, Marion having gone with 
Mrs. Ticer we three—Katherine. 
Killian and I—with memories of 
many bits of strenuous work shared, 
stepped close to the side of the bed 
and gaged with Pity and curiosity at 
the girl whom Kate had so strangely 
thrown in Killian's path. 

St. Patrick Luncheon at 

Westminster Chureh. 
There wil be a St. Patrick day 

lunrheon at Westminster Presby- 
terian church on Tuesday, March 17. 

Mrs. Van H. Dunham is to be 
are chairmen of reservations, and Mrs. 
Clarence Rubendall and Lysle Abbott 
at rhairmen of reservations, and Mrs. 
E. W. Byrn is in charge of the din- 
ing room. 

Mrs. A. K. Reed is not leaving for 
California on Thursday, as has been 
stated. She may go at a later date. 
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Extravagant statements are unnecessary; they won't interest 
you nor influence you. What you want in a Living Room 
Suite is durability, beauty, fine construction and excellent 
materials, ^ou can get all theso things hero in tha suite 
you select. Many different kinds mean diffarent values 
and prices. You are welcome to chooso from them with 
our assurance that any one will do much to brighten your 
home with truly Spring atmosphere. 

% 

C THAT NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE | 3-pisce Overstuffed Velour Suite with loose cushions and best spring cob* 1 
struction. Makes an ideal time to buy that new living room suite.,. | 
PPCC mm 

With each suite a 7-piece sunburst cut glass watar sat 1 
I absolutely free, and soon you will need it. • I 

TINT NEW BEIROOM SBITE THAT JEW RININR ROOM MITE 
A beautiful bow-end bed, cl.ifforette, dresser * r*«l value for March. Just think ef securing a basu- 

s ._J vault. th. ___ _ 
t.ful ganuina walnut suita at aalr *107.30. Raally $300 1 end vanity comprise the pieces Aj AA AA .hould b. th. pries. Lsrg. buff*. __ 

in this 4-piece genuine $225 % I €l| llll ohlong t.bl. am) flv. chairs in geo- (lAl CA 
walnut suite. March only..... V I WVsWV ulna leather or tapestry, and a host A I Ilf 911 

chair, apscial at .. ▼ * w w 

Free Free Sir *=» — 

1 New Spring CONSOLE PHONOGRAPH 
Rf 1 PLAYS ALL RECORDS 

m 
W 

" Ul * W The wonder phonograph f ■ A CA 
, „ et such n price and will f|| II *V 

i ®*12 A.ml«nt.r Rug..#39.75 hold it. own with m.ny H Jf 
9>12 Seamless Velyats .#30.OO higher priced machines. W w 

Sx9 Tapestry Brussels.#13.75 P Bridge lamp sod IR Racarda free 
27x54 Axmiasters.#2 HO ■ ■ © © phenegraph. Can yau 

.naa.oap_heal II T_ 

EXCHANGE Sprin leaning call# for new furniture to replaco the old worn-nut 1 jfji 
|rp|m ■ QORaapy w pieces. Call JA-1317 end ellow our representative to quote you our 

I'! l/tl AICI Iwlfclw I offer in exchange for new furniture, stoves and rugs. ! 

! Our inexpensive location I^^AND'DOdf^C The State soils for loss on 
mnons a saving for you. *W*',*# AV lower payments and no Intarast. 

COME TO THE STATE FOR LOW PRICES AND QUALITY 

» * 
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Waits Four Years for Man. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am a woman 

of III and have been going with a man 

since the fall of 1920. He Is about 
live years older than l am. Ten years 
ago he came to this country from Kit- 
rope, hut has never taken out citizen- 
ship papers. He works every day. 
sick or well, is n very quiet man. and 
has not gone with another woman 
since lie has been in this country. He 
is good looking. He wants to go to 
Hu rope next month t<j see his people. 
He says that in six months he Is com- 

ing hack to this country and then we 

will be married. Sometimes he says. 
1 feel at times that T never want t" 

get married.” It seems as if I have 
spent over four years for nothing. He 
has tnrtd me that if T saw any one 

else that I felt I would like not to 
wait until he comes back, but to go 
ahead and marry him. Don't you 
think he is only passing the time with 
me? When 1 am sick he is greatly 
disturbed. My n^>ple were here visit- 
ing two weeks So and they said we 

had gone together lortg enongh. I told 
him my folks wanted me to get mar- 

ried and he said: “YoTi know what I 
have told you. If you don’t want to 

/=SOLID SILVER 
HEADQUARTERS 

ALBERT EDHOLM 
Upstairs Jeweler 

,^2d Floor, City Nat’l Bldg. ^ 
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wait. And some one else. For my 
birthday and Christmas each year he 
has sent me some beautiful, expensive 
gifts. -Should I wait six month* or 

not? Don't you think over four years 
has been long enough to wait? I like 
him better than any one else 

FOl'R YEARS. 

Four years does seem long enough 
to wait for a man. but on th« other 
hand, since you have waited that long 
you might just a* well be patient for 
six months longer. Don’t say any- 
thing more about marriage. The man 

you want seems to be a type who will 
not be driven into anything. I think, 
however, that he is to be depended 
upon. 

D. M.: If tlie young man is In- 
terested in possessing your affections, 
lie will give you a chance to tell him 
you care. Otherwise don't force your 

feeling* upon him. Jf von do, you 
are quite likely to forfeit his regard. 

Charles: A mutual friend or ac- 

quaintance is the best one to help you 
out of this difficulty. 

Northwestern Alumni Meet. 
At the home of Maynard C. Cola. 

1915 Lothrop street, there will be a 

social Katherine of Northwestern uni- 
versity alumni on Friday evening, 
March 6, at 8 o'clock. Husbands and 
wives are included. Any farmer etu- 
dent of the school Is cordially Invited 
to attend. 
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Bridge Tea for Aineriran 
Home ^Department Friday. 
Mrs. George Abbott will be bos 

tess at a bridge tea to tip given at 

her home, 3324 Pine street, Friday 
afternoon for the American homo 
department. Omaha Woman’s club. 

Eighty-five reservations have been 
made by the members. 

Hostesses will he: 
Masdann** Mesdame*—■ 

.1. F\ Dimirk T .1 Hurnett 

.lohn Om T. H. Ttary 
T. It. Ward Isaac Douglas. 
C. H. Townsend 

Benefit Card Parly. 
Bethel guardian council of Job’s 

Daughters will give a benefit card 
party at Masonic temple Friday aft- 
ernoon at 2:30 o’clock. Bridge and 
high five will be played and prizes 
will be offered. Mrs. Gilbert Weth- 
erill, chairman, is being assisted by 
Mrs. John Douglas and Mrs. J.ulu 
Mills. 

New Spring Coats 29.75 
Many 35.00 styles, some 39.50 
styles, some 45.00 styles are found 
in the line at— 

j Huy All Your Styles of Thorne. 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

^^^packea jj 
- ~gT! ovenj/u\k (I 

v w iJL 
—baked exactly right in II 

\ TMT ! the famous Snow Wbite /I 
Bakery’s revolving ovens fl 

| over clean coke fires at II 
n 500 degrees. ll 
Ml —then packed while still warm 11 
■1 in sanitary and protective cans, f| 
H caddies and packages. fl 
11 —fresh and fine and flavory fl 
jf f when they reach your home. II 
Ml —good eating any way you like 11 
Ml crackers and always satisfying. ll 

Your grocer can supply II 
Vl FAIRY CRACKERS /I 
■I Railed sa<l (•n«rsa(i>r«l bv I 

Ml Iten Biscuit Co. U SA* ll 
M{ --"SNOW WHITE BAKEglES --- ll 

\ tmir7 

WBKttrtifflres die penny a bigger 
valae in.: deTighf^, long'latting ami 
beneficial refrethment - - 

Coodng hose enrfte train or in the 
car-- It’s so cool,and. street after 
smoMng. dad then when yon get home 
how eager the fittk tad* air for their 
Wrigjey*! How good it Ufor them! 

V. M. H. A. Dinurc. 
Directors of the Y. M. H. A. frave 

a dinner at the Brandeis Tuesday 
night for members of the east in the 

recent road show Riven by th# or- 

ganization. Among special entertain, 
ment features was a steroptlcon num- 

ber. showing well known members 20 
nr more yearn fijso. 
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Only Four Days More! 

Five Dollar 
‘Self-Service’Sale 

A sale that comes only once in every 6 months 
—and but four days more to take advantage 
of the splendid values offered., 

.4 Notable Collection of Napier’s 
$9 to $15 Styles in 

“Character” Footwear 

Slippers V Seasonable ] 
Pumps *r Colors and 
Oxfords Combinations 

The shoe' in this $5 sale 
collection are from the same 

niakers and are of the 
same fine quality as will he 
featured in Napier's N'pw 
Costume Booterie (to be 
opened early next week.) 

Charges as usual—but no refunds or exchanges. 

^ 1 
307 South 16th St. 

Gives Karnak Cre dit 
For Splendid Health 

Denni* E. 
Engle 
Burlington, la. 

"Karnak went right 
down to the bottom of my 
trouble* and cleared them 
all up. I am like a new 

man now — fre»h and fit 
from head to foot." 

Of the thousands of statements given in praise of Kar- 
nak. the remarkable new medicine that is being sold in 
Omaha by the Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., probably 
none is more interesting than that of Mr. Dennis E. Engle, 
prominent man of Burlington. Iowa. Mr. Engle holds a re- 
sponsible position with the Burlington Pickle & Vinegar 
Works and resides at 209 S. Gunnison St. 

In relating hi* experience with 
Karnak. Mr Fugle said 

"The trouble with most people Is 
that there being no many medicine* 
they think they are all the same, hut 
1 can assure them, from my own e* 

perlenre. Karnak Is totally different 
and far more effective than any 
other*. 

"1 had suffered from rheumatism 
for eleven j ear* and had most se 

vere pain* all through my hips and 
in both legs. 1 would Hist limp and 
hobble kround like a nipple. 1 suf-j 
fried hoik d.ij and night and could 
hardly sleep. 

"it just seemed like all my muscles j 
were lied up In knots ami every move 
I made caused me more pain. After 
my day's work l would diag mvself 
home and was unable to (to out tn the 
ev suing 

"My stomach was all out of sorts, 
too i didn't eat much, but l would 
suffer misery neaily »!1 the time from 
gas pains, cramp* and biliousness 
Several time* these attacks wore so 

had 1 bad to be helped home amt M 
couldn t even c.tt an apple without I 
sever, p.iir an-, suffering for hours 
l tiled eveivtmrg 1 could find, Fat 

nothing brought me any more than 
a little passing relief 

Finally, my brother. In Wichita. 
Kans wrote me an : told me about 
Karnak and th* wonderful result* It 
was producing. Then I began taking 
Karnak. and my troubles began to 

disappear. 1 haven't a patn or an 
ache In my body now and my appe- 
tite la splendid. I eat anything I 
want and never have a minutes suf- 
fering. " 

Karnak just seemed to go right 
down to the bottom of my trouble* 
and dear It all up. I tell you, It's th* 
most wonderful medicine 1 ever heard 
of. 1 feel frvsh and fit and just like 
a new man ftotn head to foot all the 
time now and 1 consider it my duty 
to tell everybody what has brought' 
bark my health 

ltemembsr—your money wtil h* 
cheerfully refunded if }ou are not 
delighted with the results of th* first 
two bottle* of Karnak. 

K.vnak « s'M in Omsha be th* 
Sherman d McConnell TVug C\k, and 
In Council Fluffs bv Tuffs Drug Co 
an l Proad.way Pharmacy —Advert:»* 
m*nt> 


